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Whea t 1e an important food orop

~~

tho world, ea,eoiall7

in Soviet Rllesia, U.S.A., Ohlllat India aDd Pakietaa.
one

~11lion

bllabola ot wheat are

~~dllee4 a~a llJ

in

O·nl'

u.s.A.

'l'he total area under wheat production in Pakistan dQriag
19,,-48 wae 10 millioR sores with ao
buehele per aon.

&Te~ge

yi eld of 12

I n the tlni ted Statee the total area 1n 1946

wu 67,20lt000 scree with an

a.nn.~

1ield of 17 buahele pe1'

a ore.

fhe atem ruat dia aae haa been known tor a long time to
be deatruotlve to grain orope, even centur i es betore the

Gllul'bttan ua.
aJII\ l>alt.tatan.

Rust i s ot maJol' lmportaaoe in both tM

u. s.

Jethro '1'111.1 reoorded r11at in Wnsland in U2&.

In 1916, rllst waa aerloua over the entire world.

Since 1900.

there ban been ei ght op1umio 1'11at JIGre when loaaea wore
esUt.atM ae IIIU.oh aa 160 million buebeJ.s per 1081'.

'l'he

heav1 .. t loaaea are 1n the humid hard :re4 winter and bard reel

apl'111B trheat ueae.
fhree aetho4a of oontrol are

aen~lly

p1'aotioecl tol' blaek

stem nat of wheat,. !l'hq are breeU»c ree18tant nrietlea.
ba1'be1'1'7 ereUoe tioa

am

alllphar duetiDS•

Ot

theae, roa.t.tant

var1ot1oe appear to be the moat etteotlye in the oontrol

ot th1a

dJ. eease.
Tho problea 41souae4. in thia paper 1nvolna the breedillg
end aeleotion of rust-re 1 et~ t spring wheat strains.

2

REVIEW OF tlf AfUR J

t.tte Hlatorr ot 'Pneo1n1a gr&mln ie tr!t1o1
at hae been kllown tor a long time.
tholl&ht • hat

'l'he a nc ient I t alians

waa due to thell' 1rre,uJ.ar1 t7 ln pra7tr8.

I'll at

On

t he 20th of .Aprll• when the ruet attaoked their wheat , they
oehbreh4 a teaat ea lle4 Roblg&lla, ao oo1'41ng to Buller

(p. 88Z, 191t).

Theophraet~a

ot Greeee

(3?~-286

B. 0.)

mentioned rcut aa a!hot1ll4 the 08"1'8&le 1110re than le6Uf1...
V1r~11

(25 B, 0.) aDI larro (Z6 B.

o.)

ell. 'led rut the peat peat of o.ropa.

there waa

110

alao • entione4 ru.t.

i l1DJ

Before the lUll oentv7,

ateUaUoal uoort. of nat,

Ruat wee atdled

tlDder t be a 1oroeoope b7 P. A. ll1ohel1 ln ltal7 in 1'29.

.U.Ons

t he 1110dern aoier:lthh who flret worle4 wah ruet waa 4e Bal'J•
(Arthur 1929).

He ehowed t ha t ru ate are true

~ngl

which are

paraaiUo on thei r boat pla.uh.
Bl&elt etem rtaat (Puooinia grellllnie tri t i el) beloDB• to the
flllllilT Puooiniaeeae, ot the or4el' tlredinalee.

pareeite, that la, it ia atriotl:r
the l1Y1ns Ueaue ot the bosh.

I t 1e an obligate

raaltic and 11••• wJth1n
'l'he 11!& oyole ot rut ta

41Yi4t4 into no phaa.. , euetoph7Uo or haplo14 a DI sporo•

phftio

OJ'

Uplo14,.

fhe B*•toph,Jtie phase betins w1 th a

bae1d1aa IIJld en4e with aeetal at;age.
e~rea,

gyonta, ana. P10n1oapor••·

I t includes ba eidto-

fhe aporop}U'tio phaee basin

with the aeoial apore and onde in promyoelium ot the telio-

epor...

a

tnollldea aeo1a, ure41n1a and tieUa toeethel' with

their aporea.
QJOellum.

'l'ho Tegeta.Uye part of

r11

t is blown ea

fhe byphal cella are of two kinde, so far as

nuclear content ia eoncerned, haploid

~eliam

haYing sin

•

nuoleua and diploid mroeliua containing two nuolei making the
41kar,on.
1'he 1!1708llum of the ga.metophrt1o phaee gives r1 e to eori
called prcnla which produoe
wen 41aoonred b7

1'1~~ger

The pyon!a

p7cn1o~oree.

in 1833 • . Craisie (1931) isolated

sporidia and deposited them on barberry le&Tes.

In

mt

eases

he mixed neohr from one with that of a110ther, while in ot era
he merel7 stirred them without m1x1ns.

fhoeo whioh ware mixed

produced abua4Bnt binucleate a eoJ.oapores on the u.n4er wrfaoes of

the barb81'1'7 leayu, YhiU in
eporea.

the

~:~oDilixt4

there wen oD1.7 a ffiW

'l'hla fulliahe4 n14anoe tbat the:ro Ql'8

t

al4 • atra1Da

loolyed.
Aeoioaporee serminata produtiDC a
wh•t plut
undinla

are

thl'o~

whi~Jh

bl~oleata

the atouta.

aDd ..,.

B~1Gats

fht uredioapor80 aleo

aDl tnteat other sratn plants.
-.pores e-r.taata wltbout a rea 1ng

Thtb serutna Uon oapaolty 1a red ~toed t t they are sub-

mersed in water.
by

•~•r

tuba wh1ob eAters the

In the leaTea thor p.1"04uoa

BiYa rha to ured1oapor88.

Uredioaporea also oalled
pel'iod.

1•~

.Ja~r

! ocordln, to •aneYal (1924) the uredloaporea die

16th, while 11,YOtl1um remalzl a U•e and produoe .new

aporea before Pebrua'J 1.
Peltier (1922) toun4 that longeYit7 of
III dej)el4a upon teaperatu:re an4 hW'l11dit7•
remain vtalle tor aa long ao 9! daya.

~rtdlo s porea

of raoe

Urtt41oeporea may

The same myoel tum that

4

prcduoee uredioapores aleo

prod~tces teUoe~rea

l a ter :In the

eeaeon.

fhe telioeporee are black in color and upon germination

produoee

a p1'0113'Cel1111R

or

baa1d1WD,

baeidioaporea are developed.

from whioh

8IJQl'141a

or

telloapores oan remain viable tbr

a long Ume.

For spore
necoeeary.
~m

rmination, =oieture, temperature and ozysen are

I n tbe tel1oaporee the two nAolei remain separate

eaoh other, bat aa the &9Qree reeoh

~turit7,

the7 tuae wlth

eaoh other, and re41lotion 41v.ia1on takes plaoe Yar:r soon thereafter
La111bert {1929) proved that tbe restias por1od of teHoepOl"ea

ie influenced b7 te pera ture. moleture and l1Bht,

A

high temper•

atqre tor long periods ran,1ng near 3~ C is inJurious.

fel ! o-

sporee oan germinate under wate' and are not adapte4 to wind
41aa. . t•Uoa aa they a.r e attaehe4 to the Wheat stem 'by theU'

etalk.
Five •hsee

•~•

eoJIIIIIOn 111 p:ro4uo1na rut c,clee or ep14e ioe.

The l)aaU.ioallQr•a- whtoh develop tl'Om the pro111.1oellua of the
tel1oapona, llpt on the 'barbel'i'¥ planh and gentaate.

'l'he

py-onia realllt w1 th the11' reepeot!Yt f or - pyon1oe»>H8 which
f\laa to :-on ...1a on the lowu eulaoa ott ba1'ber:r7.

prodaoa aeoloeporae wh1ah are blown
pl.ante an4 form u,red1a.

~~

w1n4 to the growiac

~eat

Uredioeporea art proctu.eed ln lars•

n11111llers anA spread ll7 aueoaeei•e generations aa

aFe 61"••n•

fhe aeo.t.a

lo~

as t.he plante

A lll8ture stem or 'Lemhi wheat ahotr1zts large pAatu1ae

conta1n1ns uredt.ospoue 1a ehown 1n Y!gura 1.

aredi a oomme noe producing

tello~orea

In late tall

whlob remain dormant

until spring when the oyola 1e re eated.

F1

• 1..

St

l'U.at ot •beat llhOWliJ.I

on X:eaJa Wheat.

~utlll.e•

6

Barbe:rr1 in relation to new Racee of Stem Rust

Ba rberry 1a a natlve shrub of the mountains in oentr 1
and western .A sia , wh1 oh was tak en to Italy and S aln by
in the 7th century.

In the 18th century, peopl.e o

t hat the epread of the ruet waa doe to bvberr7.

firat notioed

IIOIIlft

Mblana

e to kllow

An Engl 1alunal2

ruat on wheat near barberry ba.shes.

1Dg to jrthtlr (1929) aDOther aoienU t of Denmark l a ter

ooor4rond

the saae tbl ag.
~here

are two typea ot borberrie ,

te

ruo t a aotptible

ba rberrlea (Berberla v lgar1a) and lapaneae barberry (Berberis
!he Japanue buberrJ 18 not auoeptlble to ahm

thunber«ll).

lanted tor orna•• tal 1JIU'poaee.

ruat and ia

ba:l'\eJ'rf is aawtoothed• outer bark
in bunches an

~e7

The ruat auaoepUble

in oolor• beri .. are

ap1 nea are in groupe of three.

fhe ruat•rea1.t&at

ba:rburr hae smooth edged lea<rea, re4Uih browZJ oater bal'lt•
berl!'tea a1J16le or 1.11 twoa anll the aptaea U.fiWI117 aiagle.
Sta~

and

~1tmeiael

(1918} aues•-'•d thrtt eauaea for the

origi n ot b1olos 1o raoea of ruat. e. if•

mutation and l\7br14111aUon .
!~portent .

!hey

to ~ n4

!he first ._, are not Tery

from experiment• that different raoee

ot :Fuoe1n1a fS!'aJII1nh tritloi rti/J.1 hf'brid!U on tbe ba r'blny &.ad
produoe new raoee,

fheee new raoea haTe been traotd to t air

oridn and. t he tuahaped eprea4 wae obaoned.
There are two tJpta ot reaiatanoe in whea t namelr. (1) !lllltllre

7

plant and (2) seedling reeietanoe.

Seedl.lng reshtanoe 1$ the

trQe pbysiologlo reeletanoe that perelste

lite ot the plant.

th~ughout

the entire

ture plant reel stance may or Jl/&7 DOt be a

true or1ter1oa of the planta a)tl1t7 to reel••
0J>a1c1e (U31) 4«110nstrate4

tba•

~oo1n1a

r~at.

e',!!ioh trlt1o1

1e heteNtball .t o which wae a vory elsnUtoan.t Ue001'81'7•

stakman and Lnlu (192!) eeparate4 the lt1olog10 rao .. of
Puoo1n1a sram t nle tr1Uc1 on t el'fe dUterent 'far!etiee of

wheat.

fhe 4epee of 1DfeoUotl of different raoee ebowl up 1t7

the type of pQ.etule on tbe teane.

'lheee nrle<\ from

~

outward

eigne thru minute uredinia to large and ., riable types of

i nfection.

~he ~attna

o-~~---indlo

8yatem ueed waa so tollowa:

tee immunity.

r----very reeie-.nh •u·edini

a..---ll04era\el7

minute an<t isola ted.

reahtant. ured1nia 180late4.

&--- -••moderately eueoeptible, urodin1a
chlorotic areas preaent.

m~1

in e1•••

4----••1'7 al.laceptible. o.redinia large.
x~--

.. ••het.erogenou.a. llredit~ia Yariable -.n4 all ttpea ot
inteotion on the aaae portion.

On the

•••le of Jl'eaoU,oa• on thea• U.ttereAt hoet "tal!iet1ea

Stakaaa aaa t_.iu• (1922) 4oaor1ie4.

thirt~••••n

gb7a1olog1o raooa

Wew"'ll en4 lo!UlliOn (192f) ieo1ate4 ttU1e p!l7e1oloe1o l'aoea iJa

1919, while ai2 .ore

~ecea

were 1aolatt4 in 19!0,

Newton and Brown (19!0) aelfet eight ph7a1olos1e

In ltao
~a aes

an4

In 1926-28 eight more races were taolate4 \7 Wallaee (193!).

a
Todat there are known to be over .oo racee of blto' stem rust
of wheat.

the fJ.l'et to f i nd
tllat a;poree of atem ruat are carried from one plaoe t(> another

b;r whl.

'Duet

J/IB.if

oarry the spores hundreds of a1loa a-.az enn

aeroea the ocean (Al'thlll', 1929).

!or the spread ot .t'Uat.
lnaeo~a

Insecta are alae responsible

Uredio.ore provide .tood tor eome

wW.oh teed upon them an« eo redu.oe aprea4 eoaftbat.

lneeota wh.1oh vhit the pyol11a to stt

awee~t

etucUet. 117 ll.atha;r (1688) ln Auvta.

Prttobal"d (Ull.) tboapt

ex114.aUoA •e:re !1rat

tbat ahm ra.et doea asot appear to apreal to 1JheaU1elclt thlr>QCh
AoeorU.~

wild graeru.
tlul t r at b

to :P»ito.hu4 (Ull), araball

oal'Ti.O. ten ;rarda ,,. w1114 alii\ Soholu loiUI4 that

it aoattered OYer an area of 30
Sta~n •

eta~e4

.!.1.!!...!.

to '0 aq. tt.

(1929) reportel1 tbet in the ap1Dg thne

are three eoUHea of eto

rllat .inteo1iion,

•••~:r

(rl

ureUnlo.,oM

aurYiVe th:roQCh the w1J2ter on tall sown aro-pa South o t Central
'fen•• (2 l the aeoioa·p ol'ee from bul"'b·lrry l)UBbea and (3) ured !nf.ofll(l'ea blown frOI!l eouth to north.
Stu•n,

!!.!!&,

(1929) 8.114 Cheater (194.,) poiated out

that in the northern atatea, the uredtnial etage senerall;r 4oee
not

~reiat.

the IU'e41ni&l atap doee pentat throughou.\

winter i.n e:dreme fiOUthern .a tatea abl in Jlexi.oo.
rut 1& abudant b

In Jla;r, When the

the eouth,. 1t h taken by •1.114 DOil'thlra:rd

following tb.e wlnhr Wbtet. area, then 1lO the ap»1ft6 w.heat ''U ot

ncrtheJ'n

u. s.

allll 1011thern Canada.

9

la1lace (l9Z2) sho wed in 1926 that r ace 18
common in both fexaa and the northern sta tes.
prna1ent in northern and southern etatea.

nd 36

a~e

Raoe 21 w s a l so

Since these three

forme were oo.aon in northern am southern statee, 1t is pos ible
tt-. t there waa migration from eouth to north.

In 192', r ace 11

and 21 were oommon aDd ia 1928, race 38 wae co mmon in both the
northern and southarD atatea.
Stem Rust in Voraign CoUDtr1ea
Stem rus t does a lot of damap to wheat in aaq foreip
OOUDtriea.
lt ie bel ieYed b7 Butler (1906) that rust ooul4 aot arlee in
India fro m the spores ot the prniotta

OJ'Op.

'l'he barberr7 b1ub.e a

are found near Simla hills, whioh bear the aao141a of
graminla.

~eo1n1a

'l'he hot aummer killa ruat aporea in the plaine of

India and oropa are i nfected b7 wind blown aporea from billa
a ocord ins to

ehta (19,0).

arberry ia not an important eouroe

for the aprea4 Of t he 41eesee in India.
In Denma rk the loeeea due to etem ru t in 51net1es Ros trttp
wu about ten ail.lion

~ner

annually aocord1124f to Raneen (1923).

Sinoe 1904 1 aa a retu1t of eradioation ot

bar~err7 ,

ruat attaoke

haye decreaaed in that eountr7.
In Para etem rust 1a Yery 4eatrttot1Ye

( ~ bbott ,

1929) .

It is

llrnale.nt in high aountaiae whue aueoeptible oropa are preYal ent.
Barberry epeoiee are oommon in the PeruYian Andaa.

It ia not

known how the fUDgUa l!Yu OYBJI' winter when there ia no wbaat
plant a in the field.
Butler (1946) ete.te4 that in Sew Soa.th Walea the aoat
·deetruot1Ye rnct ot cereals was leaf and stem net of wheat.

10

The rust !angue pera1 eta throu ghout t he yea r in the uredi oepore
s t age on selfao'IUl whea t plants am gra eaea.
(19~)

TU

po i nt 4 out t ha t rust 1a very destruct i ve in t he

Jtwa ngtll.DB Provl noe o.f eouthern Oh1.aa.
present.

Barberries are not alwa ys

Only eb phye1ologio raoea are prevalent.

'1'wo .formo

oo rreepo.Q4 with A111azioa.o .form , while the other fov are 4i.fferen'-

Jn Japan the etea rus t 1a not aer1oua beoauee the diaaaae
oooura l ate in the aeaaon and ao wh.. t eeoapea J.DJury.
Roberta, 19,7).

(l al4ee 4

In aouthern K7ushu and northera Boneha loaaea are

aat on la t e varieties.

Only two pbyaiologio raoea, Damely Raoe

16 and 76 ooour in Japan.

Control of Stem Rust
Barberrr erad i oa tion
Ua o:k ate

rust of wh eat ba a been co ntrolled i n muoh ot

weatun Europe by era dioation ot the

OOI'IIIIIOn

by Stakan (U2ZI.

otla n4 etem rust i a 1enerlll.l7

unk.aoa

reraly.

In l ngland a nd

'beoauae of era4ioa\ion ot barberrr.

barberrr a s deeor1be4

In Bollu4 rust oooum

I n aome parte of Spain and Italy, barberries atill exist

wh1 oh help to epread t he d 1eeaae.
I n the t1nUed S\Bt .. eraUoa Uon of the wild barberry waa

at a rte4 in 1918 in thi rteen atatea.

I n 1. Dall:ota

10 111e

elgh\ thotla&.ad barberrr bll8hea ha-te been deatror•4 ill
reduoe atem r~at epideniea (Re1 ·eaoa, 19&8).

ell'

th.lrtydar 1lo

F.taoker (1938}

a tat ed that a i noe l9ZZ, ao11e tit hen thou811114. 'barberry plan ta haT

been deatrored.

I n 1936 bu bur7 ered1o a tion atar\84 in M1 aaov' •

Penn8J lvan1a, Vir61a1a an4 West Y1rs1n1a.
b ~ ehe a

Some

fo~rteen

a1ll1oa

have been deatro7ed in Col or ado { ungren. 1943), and OYer

11

three million busbee in

hio (AlUson and Atwood , 194.4) .

Common eelt ie often used to kill b11ahee b;y pla cing at the
base of the clamp
inoh diameter.

a t t he rate of ten pou.nde per bush of twelve

Kerosene at the rate of l £8 llon per bush is

euftioient f o r sood k11le.
Breeding fol' ruet resia tanoe

Rea!stance in wheat

1&

ot three kind

tu.nctional and phys1o loc1cal.
rea1etnno e to

lllOrp.bologioal,

1

At first it waa thought that

tea rust wa & lll0rpholoe;1oal but toda;y 1 t 1 s Jtnor t1

that other t yp s of reeiatanoe are involved.

Germ t11bee ot

a olosgor-ee aDd ttred!nioeporea enter plante throllgh the atomate,
and, i !

tomata are absent , closed or too narrow, the ger• tube

cannot enter and

the plant Wl.ll be 111!11Ule.

110

Allen (1921) at Oe.ll!ol'nia foUJ14 tha t the atouta of XaiU'e4

wheat are too narrow which makes thia 'rariet7 rea!etant.

ltUro-

geno11a rert1 l 1!ere !noreaae eueculeDoe ot plaDtl DBkiD« th .. more
suaoeptibh to

ft&t,

aa shown b7 Stal:•u a nd Aamodt (1924).

chlorenOh11ftatoue tiaatte !e the onl7 tie
can grow .

!he

e where the rust myo el1ua

In eo e Yarietiea of whea t t here 1e a large BliiCUllt

eolernohyma which breaks the

oollenc bymeto~a

o~

tieeue and eo the

iateot ion ie reduced aeco1'41ng to H117Eb (192•).

fhe col enoh

is lnYereol 7 proportioaal to eclernchyma.
It w

6

tho11ght by Gotll det'l (1929) t hat onl;y the 4uru.m and eJIIller

e rottpa pose .. resistance to stem ru st.
oommon wheats pro4uoed
ohromoaomea .

Hnyea,

Croaeoa bet ween t hese and

ter11 1ty due to different numbers

.!! !!.:. (1920)

a nd Hayes

.!! !!.:.

o~

{1 92 ~) hne

shown that rust rea h hnoe oan be tr naferred fro.m t wenty-eight

12

to forty•two chromosome whea ts •
.l:.eloller2 and Park er (1922) crossed t hree resistant varlet ie a

or

winter wheat to thr ee suscept i ble sprin,; whe t vari eties,

All

t he J'1 ' s were re sistant to a tr in o! Puooinla e;rami.n1s tr i t i oi
to 'lfhiob K'anred, the oheok variety. waa res is tan t. In F2 approx!matel;v a 3:1 resistant to susceptible r atio waa obtained.
Peterson a nd Love (1940) oro sed l wmillo, a durum wheat , wi th
· rqula, e. oo

on

m

at .

.A .,.tra in of l:arqu.i:Uo havi

vulsare

oharaoters and reflla tant to atem ru.st was selected from th1

oro ...

Watson (1941) crossed two varieties of Xe12J'9. wheat w1tih t wo met

ausoeptlble Aus tralian -.arieties.

'lhe raaiatance of Xen,ya ae811led

to depeD4 upon a single f ao tor pair.
wltb • rquie in 1918.

A aeleot1on

111

a ldron (1936) orosaed Kota
mid Oeree waa obta1ne4 from

the above oroaa whidt ie resistant to some phya1ologi o tome ol
the stem rust or niem.

' Fad en oroued Verml e!lllller and Ji!arquh var iety in 1916
and obtained a selection which wee named Rope.

!he tnher!tanoe

o! r11et re 1 stance w e explained by many gem t i a t aotore .
Jllleso ta a doa.ble

was mad.••

Ol'OB8

At

(hrqnie x IWI'Iillo) (t:.arquie x :Kanred)

A etra1n oalled '1'h&tober reaul ted which 1e resistant

to se'ieral re.oe8 ot stem ruat.
Aome, a rust re 1etant varlet)', was selected t10m Ktlballka
1n 1909 (0 lark,

.!!

eJ. • , 19!6) •

ned, whioh is resistant to

stem rust wae obta1.ne4. b7 Bolley of K. Dakota in 1903 from Russia.

Aamodt (1923), 1n a oroee between K8:1U'e4 and Mar u.ie, i:lllll4
Jn the greenhou8e a

1aple mendel! n r a tio ot three immune to one

sueoept1ble plant !or r aoe 1.

Clark and Aneemus (1928), in

13

roea1ng ope x

rqut a, round t he immuni ty of

a dominant oh r ooter.

In n

F~pe

~pe

i nherited as

ot

x Ceres oros a, t he immun i t

Hope wee i nherit ed aa a dominant oharaoter.
Harringt on (1925) oro eaed Kubanka x Pentad end V!ndum x

Penta~

The h3brid of M1ndum x Pentad i nd i cated the presence of two independently inherited taotore , one dominant f or

1~

uni ty and

present in MltliS:wa, the other hypostatic to t he first, but dominant
for a 1sht resist n e, oerr1ed by entad.
K ndum w a reeiDtan
~ile

to Raoe I and eu

ep ible to Raoe 19,

arqu1a wee suooeptible to Raee 1 and resistant to Raoe 19.

I n 'he 1'2 of a erosa between these two Yar i etJ.e e Pllttiok I)Ot a
etra in which was resistant to both forma.
Cbelllf.oa.l treatme ts
Snlphur dusting ia one of the methode eomeUmea used tor th e
oontrol ot stem rust.

Aooordll'l& to T.oambert and

K1ehtUn er na tbe f i r s t to proYe
a

phur duaUns.

(1929)

hat rtut o n be prnented b7

Ill C nada, Baile7 and Greene7

diff erent doaea of sul phar .

Sta~a

The plota

d~eted

(19!~)

onoe

applied

•~ery

e~owed

a reduotion in rust ae oompared with t he ohecke.

d ~eted

twice a week showed further

week
!he p ot a

1mpro~ement .

In 1927, Bailey au! Greaney dueted wheat with aulpbur at rates
of 15,

~0

anA 45 lba. per aore.

influeuoe upon the diaeaae.
lba. of sulphur per acre.

fbat Jea r 4uet1na had little

tallbe.rt and Stalaaan (1926) used SO
In eome experiments one &Jplioation

controlled rQBt, in othera fiYe appl1oationa were 1netfect i 't'e.
Bailey and Greacey (1926) eholre4 that t1110 appl1oa t1ona per
week

i

more eftectiYe than one applica tion.

Three app11oa t1ona

u
per weak a t

1~ l~a.

per aora compl etely controlled the rqat.

ailey and Gre ney (19!8) showed t
4~

lbs.

Altho
he l o

t trl-week lr applica tion• at

or a cre reduoed t he i nfection.
h

ul h11r dltattne has

remarkable et1'ect ln reducing

from stem rust, j t te difficult to mukc a perfect

o 1ne

b7 which dust ing mny be Cone quickly nnd etteet1Yely.
The ooet of s ul phur w e

1.9~,

when appl i ed nt the re te or 15 lbs,

~ .90,

~8 . 29 , ~11 .?0

per a cre

oekly, eemiweok17 and tri-

weekly, with 4, 8, 17, £4 number& ot appl l ontions, roepect i vel7
in e etu47 reported b7 Bailey en! Greaney (192&) .
applied r ortn1

i th 30 lba.

tly, weekl,J and e81111weelcl7, w1 th a total Jlllmbe r of

appl 1oe t1ona ot 4, 17 a nd 18

be ooat was

3,90,

7,80 and

16.~8

per acre, reapeotiYalr·
Bart and Allison (1U9) applied

toluea:~e

0011poWida to two

sw;oeptible nrietJe a of wheat &D4. SO' 20 puoent leea illfeoUoA.

The

cope of th l

pJ'Oblo

1B

et~

res1 tanee 1n two oro& ee o! •hea t, t
1"~ l l'B t

ot inhel'ita oe of r

1

1 x Kenya an

t

x

~·~

1 on.

te hi is 'he 1e est yiel41U&

wheat varletr tested

~r1n

t ah, but h oo plete17 auoeptible to ste

tU1der 1rr!t:ation 1-n

ro.st.
~

e at *bardeen.

!d~ ho.

~t

is a

tiff

t r ow d, whi e obatt ed

ott uhlta who •t with oo li.wn.
ll'odc n t 1on J.ntm d11c od trom Auetraua hae st.tf'f at r •• , re4
oiJil !f and no
~1 •

e hi

wn •

t.tli.e t lllhl 1t le au.Qoeptible to ate

7ielde in abeence ot ruat.

fhe 4 ora par ut ue 4 ia theee orca ee ... obtained
oe ot

act

A ~utr a11a

e4 1a

uahtallt to 110 t ot t • et

:rather talll, awJilees, ar:J4 htshlY
ro.et rao••• bU 18 IUI4ee1rable for

oo111111ero1a1 £POW1ns bOth 1n r1el4 &Jid
117 fl'o

rather l a te .t.n

s.

tr~

who aeed lt ln bie eta41ee at Xlnneaota.

The stH.lll ot Ke.Q)'a o.

oris!

ru.et. but

ualltl'•

Xefi¥a OoloGJ, J f:rtea. ant.
iiu.riat•

Xe.GJ11 wa.e obta.11led
t of t e

a~.rainll

fhe atrain ttse4 t n the Ol'Oeaee

ue

q.QJ.e:r

ta.eat1gat1on la a1alla• to Pederatlon ta matGritt•
l nootllua

Raoee &6 ana 1' ot

troa r. 1. C.

tM liiiUI.

ooi nla fil'&ffilni!

et

~rltloi

were

o~t&1ntd

nn..ota.

InoTee in6 laoool~ in the 6!8111bQU8e a nd the inooulat1on of
plant! !n tKe tJe!!
fhe &boYe two r aoea were increased in the graenhouee on
wh eat aee4Unga whioh ue euaoept11Jle.

!~mhi

llhen tlle plsnto we.re

inobea in he16ht, they ware o1atena4 over the urtace with a

a

l&
t ~ llll

of wnt r sud J.)laoed

1nocu1 t ; on.
of the 1.no

o

be~

At the

nr:

'~

uou .tlon o

ace t !rna water wls

m er gr1or to

ed

pr1 n~

ot10.11 chamber &!ld a bn in o! wat er wae .PU-t t ne de the

n order to keep t he hua1d1ty taTorable.

'be plants were

plaoed in the 1noubnt1on obamber 110 t!v.tt t be high tolllpCil'&t\U'e and
hi~h

1U tl would enoourase

h

lean

obtained fro

wt r and 1111:l:ed

plant

stoma

~e

to ope.

'Phe ruet7

Sta:ta•n were put into t he mortar

ell by pestle.

After t .vent7•four

alon~

with

oue, the

were ta k:en from the 1neabat1oa ehamber a 4 tbe e,pore

u~_penelon

wa

9Pl1e4 to t • plantll by bi'U.eh.

J:llt beolt into the llloubatlon oh

in the ceenhoa.te.

an4 plaet
1n the

eenhou.se f ul'li16 the

lle plant& were

ber fol' 24 houra. then tel:en out

'Ullforto.

r.u.

tel. T there W88 11ttU

hea~

wh!eh ref.l1ll ted 111 pool!

infection.
The

oroee o!
h1 X Xo
2
planted three weeltr latter the regulol' .nurseey ill order ttat the

ru.st ftl!l.gh t not
rwo

pren4 to comerciel tlel4a fl llll produoe an e Hie teo

ard rows o t t.

e.bc>te two croe ••·
a dtetanoe ot

e

hl were planted after

• tor Lemhi

'fhe pl

rode.

11

nery e1 eht rowe ot the
Kell)'ll •ere separated b7

On one etde were sown t.elllh1 x ltenaa into

l'OW•

ttrG pbto • oh of tl eflt

Progenies hom tbe Ol'Oea

ftnd e1a1larl:r on the otbu aide.

en,. s 'Jede t loa wue aowa .,parat4l 7

in three glou, eaeh oonatetlna ot eight :ron.
rd

J'OW8

o t l.elllhi.

Baoh pl ot wae

iVhen the plaate ••re near

b,ypode.rm1e needle iftto enry plant of tlle Lemhi

rd rowe .

i'.J.su.re 2 i llu t rates t he prooeu ot inoou..latl _ the gLaJtte.

17

igQre 2.

Inooulating plants in field
w1 th a hypodermic needle.

1
"J .1 11 rly , the

u . ·d
. :.•ota of tho

inoo.lr.ted with ru ca 17.

~·nc

oth~.tr

two plots 111eH

l lttle ruut

flr t .:.nc ul& t1o , the a cout ir.oot.tl.e tJ on wa

hJtvo orz:io no dle.

l n e with

•

ro._ nie
~ er

! nooula t

'&

ot ! enya

0

velop d trom the
m 4e o n

11.

4 row

At the sa e ti e ea oh ,pl nt

of

JlOOUla ted.
ll F~deratlon

once w tb a

1xt~e

r 2 • • and

be Le111hi

rd rows

of both raoea.

the ruat w a kept in ¥table co0d1t1on on n.. wheat eeedlinge
tllroughout the ax,p r1MA* io. o1'4n to hue the ru•• available
wheneT :r Deed

inee tlle naaon

o

~·

w&

teo UJ fox> faTOI'ft·ble aatllftl egroad

cUaaaae, lUtle 1nteet1oll ne obee:ned duiq the t1.-et

tew weeke.

ta ter 1n the aeaeon eaou&b spores 4aTalope4 on the

p ard .rowe to ba blown bJ w1D4 to t a a4Jaeent f,_ plaah ot
L•h.i x ltaJ11e end faTOnble

inteeUoa nnltel.

l rr1; !1 H:H1

The GJll w

k

j)t

mol t by !x·

uent 1rri£!l Uon in order

tc keel) tho huld!ty aa 111 h aa 1)0 Uible .

tom.& ta to

••1

o.&~en.

plant& wer

r

1 tan\, .l..ntennedla te a

pbr.t
hP.d

?! la t'> enc:> urage t he

pa.l.l.e

and eepkreted l nto

we eptible g:rou9e •

Tl1e

w re thoeow 1th no vi iblo putl.l.lea; lille inter
lSt

F3

a few

ed.i.~te

1 pu ...culee, wh le the a11eoegu le were oav

aple were ,rown, inoou1ate4

on r1 {lle nte were
to raet in the

reeh~ .llt

r3

Ja.etel
e

Ol'l

and e l ae1tie4.

tbe baele ot tbe

plea pown fl'om e ob oleaa.

•

onee
e4

fbe reeulta

UJIB reaoUon
'f.J.Ploal

aL\aee_ptible 1e ne ere ehown hl Pip.l'e 11 with 1 rse n iber 3 anll
4 pu.at\ll.c s.

2

\
fi~ ~ .

Ste l'\lat on wh t ee 4.1

21

~'

'l'he F progenJe
2

.1 th r ee 06, wer-e a:epsr ted
p uet~le

into tbree cl

idored

ret1 tant,

£86 1

~e%jetant,

d

inte~mtd iet e,

I!, however, the restttant aGd

1ate grouplll were oombined a reaap

own in

to tbe size a n4 nu:uiber of

Cnl:r tho • ;lar:h not fihow1ng tbe ¥11 tuh t. wel'e

a·.u :ceptible,
c~ n

ocordin

Kenya , in& o.late'

'1' b

1..
~·

elu 1f1ed llS

.-lent

1nte~me4-

bh Z:l ratio wae obtaU.1ed ••

completely covered w1 t h r et were

soeptlble and this

grou~

:made up about one foilrth

ot t!le to tat .

~ble

1.

~'a

a>egueauon l'I'OID a oroee ot L h.i 11 rten,ya

inoculated with •tea raet ra6e &6

.r2

Planh

llo.

Reetnallt

ot Pla.ntc

0s1 Oaloo.lsted Ratio

129)

Intermediate
eo..;tibh

X!

)66<&
63'7)

60'1 . 70

.06<&

213

219.21

.ua

p

. 242

l

2

fol' the

probabtli ty ot

3 ~1

l:'llt!o ahown 1n Table 1 is 0 . 242,

o. ~o. '1 lb!oh

aue6ested hypotheata.

h

. :t- . 7

1v1ng a

c eouataoto17 tit to tlle

fheee data 1nd1

te a ainel• cenetio

taoto~

11' oontro ll.ng the inhed t , nee of ro.st ree1e tanoe wben r oa 06

ie ueea and the reaiutanoe coraea ho111 the
the reel&t noe was rnt er weak or

mat~ro

e~

i)lt rent .

?lant r

to g19e the expected one too.:rtb r11et tree plante.

ilther

ctiona failed

22

'Phe P? prorenles
r

wi

08

17 •ere

88 .

r~om

the croe ot

r a ted Into rea

euaceptible ae was done w1 th race tl6.

.t.fttemediate are combtnea, a
1'able

s,l

en 1 r "lenya

8 '.lnt,

noC'Ill

lll!d

1ntel"'t.,1ate nt1

'flten the

r~s

tant and

ratio do s· not t t , ae IJ!l •

in

e.

1'

2

eesregatlon from a 01'088 of t.emh1 z Xe

1no~ulated

with ettm met rao8 l?

• ot Plente

F Plante
2

. uistant

3:1 Calculated

·~

P~t1o

l5)

I nt erll!OdJ.D. te

)86£
33?)

3?0

1.41

Su.ecHI£,lt1!lh

as

U&

.... aa

e

X for a Ztl

~tlo ,

-r •

~.64.

ee ehawn in table £, 18 1.&.

p

. 01•.08

!hie s1Yea

a probab Uty of . Ol·. Ol!, which 1a highl7 e1e:a1!1eant a t one

degree ot

treedo~.

Yrom the

ta~le

it eee e that a 3:1

~tio

does

not fit an4 eo the 1nher1 tenoe Ln LemhJ x Kenya oroee wi th " ce 1'1
7 tie 110re oomplu than l'aoe 06, or pel'hapa an aurauaraotoq Job
of olae•if¥1De was to blaa.e .

The

rl?

pro6eu1oa from the uo.. of Ledl.l x

e6 e.Dd 1'1 (~tate

ot

fables 1 and 2) •••• ~mb1ne 4 a n4 eopttll'tll ted

i nto t he three elaaue.

Whet~

r esietant aA4 1ntertae41ate a r e

oombinc4 the 011 r a tio f1ta well aa ahown ln f able

!llbh

r2

z.

1' s eve&ation tl'Oa a eroae ot t.•hl x
2
tlo th rao ee 17 an lJ6 wel'e ooab1M&

?lst~h

14.2)
) 1.016

~~te?IAO<Uat

B'74)

.)IUlUpUblO

361

~:...,..

P~!en111e

whea

~
, 2 ?1

1()32. -r ~

~4.4. 25

a

X

'!be r1

a.

"' · of ?l ~tfttr

.. ls~ant

wit h :ta oo

Ir&IQ'8

:::

-

. 916
1 . 086

•a.-. 5

ot l:..,a x t.ellhl loooulatell wUh Noee C6

an4 n nre ooal»J.ae4 lf.noe at -.tuU;r the llreclloepc>r.. boa both
a l gb\ •••117
I'Ot~U"e.

ha~•

nrta4 oTer t .h e enU•• plot auowiD.fS to• tree

I n othu a\Q41ee with lte.fl18 •• t he rea!ekntl parent

e1111,p U rauoa ..... oo111m0n evea wheJ). -.at r•••• ot •11.at
:

•n•

1.086 1 wh1ob 1e not a1snU1oeftt tor 1

u
!be

11tU

's

lll'Oe-otlltllt

f~e

'ho o..-oea rea ,l'e

l'. .U\e m,

l'e4natton iMouloted

••a:o• ••P' Pttd

not ot U o.lt4 &

• a.ls

)I

lttto

tb~••

olaae ••

bt....a.tate er4 llltO*pUble •• Ut t he abo'le oa•••·

11 fiOIIbl.aJ

the l'talataat a

1&Ullllle41a u

Jl&Dh, a 9 ''l

nuo .tl te • •11 •• •bown to !able •·

r 8 •• e,a t1oa of

table ••

wUb ah• rut

'a

••

laQa

r2

••

• o• ot J.f aOI 0. asat4

of fl.Ub

lata-.&tat.

I N)

Su$OtPllblt

l"

uo

ls7 0flleo.lat414

!61 eu

I Hlatal'ft

• h4tMtloa t A04uJ.at

16Ytf8

.I<K

eoe,ea

.no
1.'1

l

e

tor a ' ' '

•.,uu, o.t..o.a.
l$tpOW.ee1a.
1.ti

~

tto

tho•~

.t... 2

.

1• table • 11 1.7&, clYiD • p»>b·

wbtell h a tathteeto1'7 tit

the .. renU•

,

l.ll

to

'*'• tNu-ata4

••r e1 thel' be 4ae to 1 proper

elaae-

t1oa of plat• o• pub • to two poeuo taotol' f*Ua

au

lDbtl'1ttt il'l pto4Gt111. l'elht•••·

fbe aot
that the

l'tll.e \iant plaoh a:re teo low, wbl
"

at

reehtaaee of X...,. u

alto llldJ.

••

••lit o» too 1'1&14 a

olaeotlte•t!oa ... o..a.
IA ol"4u tibat ~~ ;rosea,r • l eh\ be Uetet b1 the OO!Dhte el).l"h14,
100 pl•ot• ti'Oa tNbl

:a

~...,. •tJ4

90 boa

•DI" x hderaUo& wftl'e

taken from tbf t1Ht 01'0...

oons leted of 40 plu ta

~·••

1nhrllll41ate. 30 l';e atatant all4 30 ausoeptible.

taku 40 lnta.n.edi ata, eo reeietant
saooD/1.. o:roaa.

and

zo

There waa aleo

troa the

auoaptible

t'hli" heads were taken flDII eaoh pla nt. put ill

ti'O• 1•100 • • 1•90 rea,eount:v.

&lll'&lopae aM s tnn DIUibeu

S1not the aepaJ'at1on at •tua plant& on the baeie of

puetllle eaPI'&tltiO..Il is
aD4 90 r

2

Utla.au,

hM4e boa xa.,.

~aellbouea

JL

in aepuata rowe.

100

r2 h•4•

ot t.ellbi x l:ell,JII

Jeduatton were sae4d iniO the
!he plant& were taoouJ.ated ill the

ee•• W7 •• ltetol'a, but llO"l' lnfaeUon ntalt e4 baeauee ol lack

ot heat. BY••7 li'O• • • »lllh& alii ela.s eU1e4 to• l"uet aeoo..Uq
to the trp• ot ponua. tu poetuhe weJ>a elaa.ttle4 •• o, 1, e.
1. 4, aD4 aetopb;rtlO •• .agaate4 b7 Stali:IIU.!! at. Un4).
hoauae •Uataotort reeulte wne not obtained in thle t•.tel,
a ae.eoll4 plantlflC of t ell!hJ. ,... •48 fUI4 1noolUate4 wUh ruet 111

ol'4er to

~·

auft1o1ent

iJlOOI.llUo

1'1fteae heU.a from Lemb1 a

Jren,a weft \llkta, t1Te of wMeb were
11.,. ll!laoeptah.

•ot

thia tt•e

~·

tlw

l-emhi plal'ellt • t er 181

1ateeuon. •• a l'aal.tU ol pi'Oper

te~~geratt&ft
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